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act% sinee his Address to the Convention of May lut. fiueýt tbat bu yet taken P4108, Md tbt *b"1194 ILbUU4UC* by seother froin différe4t eo=ty, in bé4ud, and thomdW.
Wthe other was rusa, that sud perfectionof the fruits sud vegotables 4uqdq.a, pre to the figlit heving bftome genend, the tmq». omms despatched to

Ww IL eûnWientious sense qf duty compelled him to pntest t4e numerom visite" a high opinion of the extraerdinary im- the place, to quell the riot. The worj;s #* or course ânepended, FM XIMES BKMVXN(; take this ôpportw
to a9wust its being read in the presence of such a promis- provgoient which the lut three or four years have effected in at the plue of rioting: in tu amnunie-So much for cark IT tuming thoir mout olume thmke:for, tbe ir

99098 usembly as then filled tbe abluchk remrks fer the gardeng of Toronto and its vi nity. and commugu-Bràlit* cabwist. aupport extended to them dm they, commenced t
a" against exeltiding spectators were also mad bý The trade of market gardeuing hu, we believe. been fonud Icý;ontoalid theybeg to>announee,.that, tbeir $en
IL"E. Dr. Upfold, and lýlessm Neville and OdenheL er very profiMble in the nei2hbourbood of TAffltoýsevera1 bc Ric-opriv» on the 9th $epteinbmý in thm

-ed 41a, -Ba and Richards, J. S. Stnith and G. M. Whar- itd«triûttg and experiencea Ola country jardeners settled down TIIREE DAYS LATER PROM, ENGLAND. Dense, Bay ShW4 second dôor from Ireffiligma s
AMIRIVAL 0 1 7 TWO SAILIMO PACKJ;T11ý Market,«i*t,),Wbae tbey will have sSl)lümo"t!oi

'AbIts Bgqrai and otberé- when it Wu final[Y decided that et the b aineog and sSu convinced the nativ« of 'the vaü lin.

t4 to" unication ehould be publicly reaiL It.was provement of which, their fruits, flowen and vegetable3 were ' By th*. eýy% .1 of 4he packet ship Ox,4».4 Capt- Rathbo mûre Bourdem
"nd to cé- techoical account of the dilk- susceptible. In our omn recoil«tion. the improvement bas we bave ititememýee froin Englaud tbree deys later thau re- The biiiues 8, bave ýhç bonoiar te refer je ýbev fol]

î ".lem andel, *hich the Bishop had been labouring fer ma- been m»gt @triking. ceired by the Boston steamer. The Oxfmd u4leà oic the 23d dies, who, have entruated Pupili to théni for égeveral
rem put, with a View to hatisfy the Convention that We trijst @orne means Win be adepted to inereau the funih expreaiteil thernselveg bely satisfied with their imp,

not acted incouâiderateiy inteudering his resig- of the Horùculturai Society and tbus give it the means of The puket #Wp Capt. Deh» al» ardved _MRS-JOHN CA'MElile.re J. MOinn, and agitin askiiig a eoadjutur in tho EpiscOPal extending its wen prend uufuineu. Every d-bllu gîven te, on Saturday, bAving Mileil on the 218t. Both of âme ships mua. JONES, Mils.
Mw, L' 44%S in. case it should be declinecL The lutter also cou- its treuury je repàW with interest tu the citizen in the pro - have made remârkitbly short passages.

e..:Ilill!Lll"- ikýijLS strictures upon cutain recent proceeffinÉs gr"ve improvemnt of the articles whieh ferai part of bis The ne*@ lu not of any interest excepfing le gratifying in- Toronto, Augeut 22, 1844.

gclergy of the diocese, and requested thAt the Riga daity e"d.- Tâ*W Patriat. telligenee thst Her biaiesty the Queen and the new hem Prince
JWY,,Writer miglit be deait with according. to the consti- ToaoýNTe Rze,&TTA.-Yesterday, the lovm of aquatie continue te: enjoy good beaU. MRS. GILKISON

tbe tàtkM and cantens, in such a way as would insure justice sports beld their Regatta en the Bay, es PreqiouolY arranged.. EGS respectfally to annourice to'lhe inbA
aeh V and the chtirch-ia cam the profféred resig- Torünto, and to ber friends, enemlly ihrou

The day was exceedingly fine,-but fier toc watm and calm for
iely *Wron was pro"ed tu be accepted or riejected on aüy those who j -nad in the cumpetitioc. The. voiler on the bay ]ROME DaTititc-r CUBUWÀL Province, that on the 9th dày of Septtmber neà
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4kat docame ing.ofthir» lettacreated tatora on board the Cüy of Toroptio, and altugether the atnage- et the Parwoop of the Itev. V.,P. Mày«hofferý bLA., Mark- 330ARI)zx* Al"
-4deimhie ftnsaticm, and a willingneu tu give ail publici- ment& were as e»Urtainieg as nould. bave hem, expected under barn, on Weducadzy and Tburâdq,:ibe 9th and 10(h of Octo-

to brther proceedinge was universally expressed.-- the chmmatanSo. We luve not Obtainad làt ofthe prizeg bars 1844. R"Sor;, IX THIS CITYO

IL Asburst, Esq., now moved that the resignation swarded.-Briti#4 ColouisL 'York Mill% oth Sýpt. lu 0 it YOUNG L A a xx fi,
1211- 4 > theilishop, bc accepted; a postponement of *bieh was
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el, '»'"ed;by the Hon. Mr. Binneyi M order to afFord him of 31on- 4W The nàw Church of Si. Philip, 6th Concession, Mark- ho Qwmwr of York am
disesse vas geneul among the poutom in tlie 181"d Qat e lïowgate) siretý4 sud. forzilerly, occupied. by Mi11ý% tp>rtouity Of introducing three resolutiolus which he bain, wifl be opened on Wedmýod",, Oth Oct., p*)x.vre They were to the effý,et tbat, considering the re- treel, and va find from.fur*er infâmation, and' natices in the A Sermon will be prescW by the Roy. F. L. (Mer, M.A. Cameron.
colorons of Our contemporaries thst It i'l galle 1 MILL GXLKI»N in Udàted in theperformanS of,

*44tka, of the Bishop and the, cireunistances of the )ivine Servies tu cOrnmeDce at 1 6'cloc]4 Pý M-
à is out expedient to act up(én it until some persona loyer &h.a Lipwer Province, but over a conaigle There will ha a CoB4ketibu in ela of the tuilding Fund ut the by a competent G;iývernègg, lately fr»M Ellgiand 1. #nd.

to. do so briqi tbie continent. close of the Service. intention to liniitthe number al ber. Buardere, it wil
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ing il. landarederhed. Il vras we tbink about the ý.ear 1832 that the lattÏr day, at 1 o'elock P. AL, tbe 1.It>,rd Bit-holl, *ith Dielue 'Ibng experieune in ýteachWg. some iadumnant, ehë t

e"-411 eXchuiveïy as the ruuons of his résignation t ose, locally calleil, ppeared in Dumfiies-ikhire, iosîou, will ce secrate the àlbhiWk Church reeently erecied 74 ered to thése *ho, appireciate the eulthatioi
-<'-*49nod by bina, (the truth of which lie re-affirined,) but, Il canker," ai; it wae

oerwn charges bad been alleed , aelust' 11111, he and thence it spread iota Cumberlrd", and Oýer the mortherti iftibis -Nfissio-n. in titeir obildiren.

Ucalied his letterof resignation; and derna ded counties, and et the same time it was making a like progrus in SALTÉRIN GIVit4g, SeCratetr .y. Mrs. G. lm aucommodation, fur two Young Ladies
Irelatid. It consisted in a witherisig of the ut and ô4n«queýnt M h*wý.Pàtàonage, 16th Sept, 1844.

Mit luyeJi4i4ti0n. A motion W a4journ till next morning'If ' 1. ' fcablenesa of the shoote, and prernature Itri»hinZ of.tbeplaçto The- follewing persona have ki ndly aUowed their ilM. hem 91ade, b 'lost. The chair deeided that theut the Coüý without forming tuber8, au that careful farmers filled up the usid au hierences. -- The Lord Bishapof ToVSto;eicludivè contrôl ofwas ander the lion caddingblanks in the ridges witb turnipe or beets. Of all the discues The Quarterly Meeting of the Committee of the Midland H. J. Griuett. Tu ' te; The Rév..,H
've4tiGu, and could not be withdrawn by the Bishop.- capritious, DWrict Branch of the Church Sociay, wili be bela at Xiiig- The, Ray. J. G. (;eddeg, Hamilton; The Rep.of animal or vegetable evér we saw, it was the mest A"bi
Vrùm this decision an appeai was taken by James S. fir it would begin and leave of, nobody knew how or why. atout, on TuWa, , Oct. 1 f, at 3 de k P. M. Guelph; l'lie Rey. Thomse S. Kennedy., Ç1g
*àith % ., but the Convention sustained it Il a very y â lue rk.e àà
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